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A Big Thank You
to our Drivers so
far this year.
 St. Mark Spirit Team

for helping sort
Christmas Giving Tree
donations, package, and
deliver. Way to go 8th
graders!
 Ann for delivering in

March.

Girl Scout Cookie Donation Oakton Troop 749
Girl Scout Troop 749 - which is a local troop of
3rd graders, raised 421 boxes of cookies for
our charity. They were able to deliver all of
the boxes during their Spring Break on
Monday, March 25th. A total of 100 boxes
went to the Life with Cancer Center and 321
boxes to the hospital. Thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for all of your hard work!

Local GS Troop Earns Bronze
Thank you to Jennifer Condon and her Vienna Girl
Scout Troop 1361 who worked on and earned their
Bronze Award by helping CHINS. They donated 15
hours of their time making cards, flower pens,
fleece blankets, etc. Thank-you girls for your hours
and congratulations on your big achievement!

DONATION FROM FORMER ST.
MARK PARISHIONERS We had a large donation from former St. Mark
Parishioners, Judye and Roger Valliere. Their
donation will allow us to buy a refrigerator,
Britta water dispenser, replacement filters, a
small mat to put by the fridge, and small cups
for the Life with Cancer Center. The staff at the
center was polled and this is their greatest
need at this time. Thank you, Judye and Roger
for your generous donation!!!

VIENNA GIRL SCOUT TROOP
DONATES BOOKS Robyn Nguyen’s Girl Scout Troop #6205
donated bookmarks, books, and homemade
goodies on Christmas Eve to Life with
Cancer. They will be using a portion of
their cookie sales to buy new books for
the Center to be donated later this
Spring. Thank you girls. You are
making a lot of children smile!

Below is a picture of another Girl
Scout Troop marching in the Vienna
Halloween Parade—2012. Awesome job!!

CARD MAKING
Thank you to Ruth Ann
and her card makers for
continuously providing
us with beautiful
handmade cards for the
children. They donate
cards every few months
and they are absolutely
breathtaking!

If you would like to
help in the future we
still need the
following for the
upcoming year.
 Someone to march in the

Vienna Halloween Parade October 2013.
 Two people to deliver smile

bags in the summer and fall.

